
Ilwo Gomms~
joib sod Oatea Both Take the

Oath of Office.

mm BUT FEW FOLLOWERS
4«d 'I'o Incident It Regarded u

I fraciloall/ Ended.The Pot>nlIat
I cbimtnc Make* a Moderate

I-Speech.No Bloodshed l« Probable.

I Qor.Jone* Ilefaeee to Allow Kolb
* 'Urn f'rnnL.

(10 Hol'l !" ut H> VR|>,.

IDl Groande.

JIojtcokjiy, An., Dm. 2..Kolb was

qgKilf i'i"1 in at 11 o'clock yesterday
nomine *' I" office of Warren

Kjeieby Jaitice James H. Howell, to( Uxr

with the other gentlemen on bin

lUle ticket, to "faithfully perform the

diliaof tbe office to which they had

IkM duly elected."
golb then went to the capitol, accompisM

by bis friendi, to deliver hia Inloforil
addresa, but he fonnd the approicb
to tbe building guardod by the

nilitis, and he and hia friendi retired

lo list pa.. of the capitol grounds facing
Dexter avenue, where he delivered

biiiaiugural from a wagon.

Here wis no diaturbance and hia
BOteueni waa ao quiet that it waa all
our before hardly anyone knew what
»M taking place. The militia preceded
Kolb to ttio capitol and then returned
dawD tbe itreet as he returned with
til friends.
After tbe Populist claimants to the

iliie officii had been sworn in, Kolb
ud hia cabinet proceeded toward tho

* hr RMntrnl htln-
State noQou, »""""~j .

itti of hit adherents.
They marched up tbe state trjuao

iMpi through the rauka of the assembledmilitia, and took their places
beside tbe identical portico on which
JsJerson Davie was declared president
of tie Confederate states.
In a lew minutes Governor Jones sent

lerCaptain Kolb, who waa escorted into
bit presence by Lieutenant Irwin.of tbe
rertlararmy.
"I understand, sir," said Governor

Jonei, "that you propose to make a

speech in these grounds, claiming to be
jorernorof Alabama?"
"That is my intention," answered

Kolb firmly.
"Then I mast say to you that tbo momentyou attempt it I will have you armtsdand carried off the ground," aa.

nered the governor. "I say this in all
kindness to vou. If you woro governor
yon would do the same thing in a aimlistcase. I wilt not permit you or anyoneelse to interrupt the inaugural proceedingsof Governor Onto).
Governor Jones'manner was courteous,bat firm. Captain Kolb looked

around uttlio assembled soldiers, and,
with > nave ol his hand, started down
ao>l out ot the grounds, followed by his
adherent?. They congresated again In
tbe street outside tliecapitol grounds.
A wason stood nearby, and upon this

Captain Kolb mounted. He stated
that tbe proceedings would bo openod
-,.u ,
nun pravui. -* i upmm i,idik/uioii

mounted the wagon, and at his motion
the crowd uncovered their heads. It
wuan impressive scone. Everyman
io the crowd was a plain countryman,
with rough clothes and high-top boots.
Ioiimplo English the clergyman invokedthe blessing ol God upon the aslemblage."A plain people, O God,"
he said, "who aro here to secure an
houeit government."
At its conclusion Captain JColb made

nhort temperate address. The only
bitterness in it wan directed at Govern*
orOates, whom he tormed a uaurper.
He declared he had been legally elected
governor, and that he would use every
mean* to gain the position while hededaredbelong! to him. Ho cautioned
tbe people against violonco, and amid
rowing cheers descended from the
wajron. His place was taken by Dr.
Crow, from an adjacent placo, who has
aide desperate and bloodthirsty
threats.
"lhey call me an anarchist in this

tale," said be. "If being opposed to
ballot-box thieving is anarchy, then,
thank God. I am one."
He called Governor Oates' followers

icoondrels, and after cautioning peace,
called upon everyone to meet him tooiihttoforma volunteer company for
the support of Kolb.
There were not over 300 Kolbites in

the crowd and no sign of arms among
them. After the speeches they disperiedand proceeded down town,
where they aro eulisting in Grow's
wuiysuv, aivuuu)(ii mo latior na», up*
jvsrently, no definite plan of action. A
battery of artillery has swunp into positionon the hill in front of the State
Homo and the cavalry was withdrawn.
About 2 o'clock Governor-elect Oaten

reaclie<! the state capitol, escorted bythe militia. The inaugural ceremonies
*ere proceeded by a prayer, nftor which
Governor Jones introduced his bucceiior,who was greeted with prolongedcheers. The oath of office was adminiiteredto him on the spot. There was
no trouble, and the incident appoaredto be closed without tho anticipatedconflict

ALMOST li;:Y«»NU BRLIE!'.
^ TurkUli (iov«riiiu«nt'i< n««pnn*lbllHy

For ilir Slaughter of Armenian*.
Sew Yokk, Doc. 2..A copy of the

Hendshack, an Armenian paper publishedweekly in London ae tho ofllcial
organ of the Hondahackist RevolutionarySociety, was roceivod hero to-day.In lalcat, a small village in Sovas, according'to the nowspaper'a correspondent,the public crier callod upon all Mahometansto do like their brethren at
Jmiouid. Ho Paid that tho prophetMatiornet desired the death of unbeliever*and that the authorities would up|Jjold everybody who killed Cbriitians.Tbo result of this nroclamation was
tQit 200 persons wore killed unci 400
bounded before tho roligious frenzykindled by it was elnkod.lb»» Monustry of bt. Goorse, theHfttidshack corrospondont nays, which
*aa the oldest and most vonerated religiousinstitution in Armenia, was
completely demolished, and all its inmttes,numbering over 100, put to thoword. He nlno mentions thut the Rev.Jiol, a Congregational minister inMooih, wai cast into prison on thetramped up charge of boing in correspondencewith revolutionists.A jrouug Armenian ot this city, whointends returning to his native country,aid to day that he applied to tho repJ«ientaitvoiof the Turkish government'M i passport, bat wan rofusod bocausc,V hs asierted, he declined to go ubroad|Q tho lorvire of the govornmont as a*>y. lie says he was ollored $10 nor

twice as much as ho is now earn,nj?in New York.
ihreo >non who lolt Now York twojoonths ajfo to visit their families in^birpont, Armenia, returned hero toIJf' T,,"y Ifty they were *to®n JustI niton miuutes to greet their familiesI #*!J8t out again,[ inore were forty others who had left

Providence, R. I., for the lime place,
bat they only got at for as Alexandria,
when they pat back on acoonnt of the
terrific hardshipi tliey were made to encounter.

It wu reported in the Armenian colonyhere to-day that a band of City
students under Gagunian were arrested
on the ituwiaa frontier on their way to
Armenia, and were aent to the minet of
Siberia.

COKHliPr TAMMA.YY.
The Work of the Lrluw Committee to He

Ktiamwl This Morning.
Nrtr York, Dec. 2..The Lexow committeewill reaame ite aeaeion at 10 a. in.

Monday. Mr. GolT will conduct the
examination of witnesses aa before.
There are only three weeks of working
time left for the senators before the
legislature convenes. There are plenty
of rnmora of important disclosures to be
sprung at the wind-up.
Chairman LSxon ia said to be in favor

of tha committee sittinc four days in
each of the remaining weeka, and to

keop up a hot pace to the end. It is
aaid to bo possible that ex-Aislatant
District Attorney Weliman will be examinedregarding the alleged attempt
of a Tammany official to bribe one of

Waltrnan'a In
»"« antiibuci «» tuti viiuiau a vutW| «M

the interest of one of the police cap*
tains who was dismissed from the force.
Altogether about 55 subpoenas were

issued to-day, including at least half a
dozen police captains.

it was said that the programme for
tho first two days of the week will be
tho examination"of witnesses in refer*
once to more polico blackmail, and after
that the matter of the police justices
will be taken up. Mr. Gofl, it ia said,
is in possession of damaging evidence
against several of the justices, includingDivvor, llogan and Koch.
Superintendent Byrnes, it is said, will

positively be called to tho witness stand,
as will also Police Commissioner Shoe*
baa, for turther examination. CommissionerMartin may also bo called.
Mrs. Herman, who has implicated so

many ofticials, has yet to complete her
story, but far more important than any
testimony that has yet been given is expectedto be heard when Mrs. Evelyn
Bell takes tbo stand. She has conducted
n notorious resort in the tenderlion.districtfrom the time when Inspector
Williams was captain down to the present.She ia willing to tell all she
knows about polico blackmail. Tbo
Lexow Committee must report to tho
legislature January 15.

Assistant District Attorney Mclntyre
admitted yesterday that he had no definiteknowledge as to the whereabouts
of Mrs. Thurow. although he believed
her to be in the United States.
Lawyer John Brooks Leavitt created

somewhat of a sensation at a dinner
given by the Good Government Club
F, by advocating the annulment o! the
Tammany Society, or Columbian Order,
aa tho best moaus of breaking down and
disintegrating Tammany Hall. Tho npplausoand the comments with which
liia remarks were received proved, too,
that such an attempt will be made if it
ii found at all feasible.
Mr. Leavitt argued thatthe Tammany

society wai the backbone of the politicalorganization known as Tammany
Hall, and that to destroy tbe latter it
was necessary to disrupt the former'
This could best be done by aunulmeut
of its charter.

'The Tammany Society, I find." he
said, "was organized in 1789. and waa
chartered by the laws of 1805 for tho
purpose of atfording relief to tho indigentand digressed members of tho
said association, their widows and. orphans.
"As the society has departed very far

from the objects of its character an actionmay be brought by the attorney
Konoral to diaaolvo the corporation and
wind up its aflairs. When it is wound
up we can destroy Tammany Hall, but
not before, and as it is within tbe purposeof the good government clubs to
obtaingood government for this city,
and a* Tammany iiau is a sianaina onstaclein our path, let q« insist that ibo
attorney general begin aucli an action.
The applause which Keeled this

speech was general and hearty.
"That's a good idoa. That's worth

looking into," commented men in all
parts of the room. It is therefore certainif it can be shown that the TammanySociety ha9 prostituted its chartor,as claimod by Mr. Loavitt, that an

action will be brought to annul tho
charter.

DR. MICHAEL WALSH

Defend* ArehbUhop Ireland for Bit "Inrniion"of Another Smte.
New Yoi|f, Dec. 2..Dr. Michael

Walsh lias taken tip the cudgels in behalfof Archbiahoo Ireland and Bishop
Kettnc, who were criticiiod Ian Sunday
by Biahop McQnaid, of Rochester, in
Ihe course of a sermon. Dr. Walsh says
in an interview: "The beligeraut Bishop
McQuaid in his recent attack on ArchbishopIreland, Bishnp Keano and
Father .iiaiooe nas uouoeraieiy removeu
from himself all grounds of sympathy,
lie assails and attributes the moatunworthymotives to an Archbishop who
thought it coaeciontious duty in the defaultof thoBe who ought to have fore*
stalled him to step in and fearlessly
rescue tho church from a crave scandal
at a critical moment.
"Bishop McQuaid contends that tho

action of Archbishop Ireland in thus invadingthe sacred precincts of another
diocese and anotiior state was 'unbe*
cominera bishop, disgraceful and scandalous.'Some two yoars ago the Archbishopof St. l'aul was detailed by CardinalK-impolla to carry 'tho war to
Africa,' to overcomo, in othor words,
the opposition to tho papal policy in
cortain diocoBes in France in relation to
the acceptance of tho republic. He
boldly invaded certain diocoses of
Franco, tho bishops of which woro
blindly wedded to tho old regime. Ho
spoke in furtherance of tho policy of
tho sovereign pontilT to mon who, too,
had conspired to oppose it. But, as a

result, with his great zeal in tho came,
1)0 uroilglll mUBB UDOlillUtO uimiiupn m

acknowledge liiat Leo waa right and
thoy wore wrong."

Important to c'araro«r«tat trailer*.
On and after Decombor 1, baggage

agent* of tlio Baltimoro it Ohio liailroad
Company will accept coupons from
miloage books issued by Ualtimoro &
Ohio itailroud, Pittsburgh & Western
Jtailwav, Baltimore <fc Ohio SouthwesternRailway and Valloy Hallway of
Ohio, at thoir face valuo. two cents cncb.
This arrangement will not include
Haltimoro & Ohio mileage books endorsed"good only on Baltimoro A
Ohio," Baltimore Southwestern mileauoadvertising'books, nor booka older
than ono year from dato of issuo.

Mr. Ira i*. Wictmoric, a prominent
real estate agent of San Angolo, 'foxas,
has tisod Chamborlain's Colic, Cholorn
and Dinrrlxna lieniedy in his family for
sovoral years, as occasion roquired, and
always with perfect success, II* says:
"I find it a perfect euro for our baby
when troubled with colic or dysentery.
I now feel that ray outfit is not completewithout a bottle of this remedy at
homo or on a trip away from home/'

i
KEELLY'3 LOCATION

sun InDonbt-Uvltef i. Gnml That II*
U In Canada.

Middlctowji, K. Y.. Dec. 1..Samuel
C. Staler, tbe embezzling bookkeeper
of the 6boe «nd Leather National Bank
of New York waa a passenger on Erie
train So. 3, Friday night. Harry 11.
Baker, tbe Pnllman conductor, ia t>oaitirethat Seeler vaa a paaienger. He rememberstbe man distinctly from liia
nervous actions and emaciated appearance.
Shortly before the departure of lie

train from Jersey City, titSndactor
Baker *ai approached by a tbin, nervousman, who wanted to know if he
could obtain a berth on his train that
night Mr. Baker told him that a

diagram of tbe sleepers had not yet
been given bim, but be thought there
would be a berth, aa travel wai not
very heavy. The man boarded the
train and entered the smoking room,

.V, - I, .. nnlil
WMOIO MO BUiUftOU IIIIDHBUH; UHH4

long after Middletoira w«i passed.
It ii customary for moit perioul on

this train who have berths to retire
loon after reaching Middletown, but
this man sat up long aftor ail the others
bad gone to bed, and that fact brought
him more particularly to the attention
of the conductor and the porter. He
was assigned to lower berth No. 11. He
left the train at Buffalo and went from
there to Niagara Falls, and no doubt
over into Canada. When Mr. Baker
returned to Jersey City Wednesday
night he was met at the depot by a
New York detective and ihown a
photograph and asked if be ever saw
the original. Mr. Baker thought a few
minutes and said: "Why, yei, that
mail was a passenger with me on my
laat trip west." The detective then
told him it was a photograph of beely.
The porter was put through the same
test without any knowledge of what had
been said to the conductor and ho, too,
distinctly remembered tho face as bolongingto a man who had been a passengerwith tbem last Friday night.

How'# J)»)»)

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cuknby & Co., Props.,Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Chenoy for the last tlftoen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in nil
ousiness transactions ana nnanciauy
able to carry oat any obligation made
by ttieir firm.

WEST <fc Tbuax,
\> holeaale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Waldino, KIv.van* A Mauvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally,acting directly npon tho blood and
raucous surfaces of tho system. Prices,
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.

Uucklcn'a Arnica SaIvo.

The beat oalve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlioum. fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skia eruptions, and positivelycures pile*, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfoct satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.
Any one who has children will re*

ioice with L. B. Mulford, of Plainfiold,
N. J. His little boy, five years of age,
was sick with croup. For two days and
nights he tried various rotnediei recommendedby friends and neighbors. Ho
says: "X thought sure I would lose him.
I had seen Chamberlain's Conzh Remedyadvertised and thought I would try
it as a last hope, and am happy to say
that after two doses ho slopt until
morning. 1 gave it to him next day and
a cure was ejected. 1 keep this remedy
in tho house now, and as soon as any of
my childron show signs of croup I give
it to them, and that in tho Inst of it,"
25and 50 cent bottles for sale by Charles
R. Goetze, Will W. Irwin, Chrit. F.
Schnepf, Chariot Monkemellor, William
E. Williams, S. L. Brice, A. E. Scheele,
"Will Menketneller, John Coleman,
Richards A McElroy, \Y. H. Hague,
Wheeling; Bowie«fcCo., Bridgeport, and
B. F. 1'eabody &Son. Kenwood.

Your®;
daily i
meals :
can do you no good when

your stomach and digestion
are out of order! The food *

>

you eat does not make so *
>

much difference as the way it *
,

is digested, When in health <
.

you can eat almost anything, <
but when sick the most deli- <
cate dishes cause disgust 1 < ,

Brown's Iron Bitters
is the best remedy for stomach ^

troubles andindigestion you can take. £
It has been tried and proven for ^
"<»«« ««« It will curl?!v rtir#» uw. C
Brown's Iron Bitters docs not £
injure the teeth or cause constipa- >
tion, as all other iron mediants do. ^ .

If your stomach troubles you, it's d

Brown's Iron Bitters you need I
Do not try it as an experiment i ^
merely, for many, many sufferers 4

f

have told us of dyspepsia cured. ^
health restored.you need not doubt t i .

Tbo Genuine has the Crossed i k
Red Lives on the wrapper*

All Drurfrista and General Storekeepers .
'

sell it. But get the genuine.
"

<

B*own Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. #T

HOTELS.

/j[ \
T&mw

WM. M. BATES. BBflWaLH " U M' °ATES.

An cMabllalHNl Tiotol nnilcr now mnnftfrctnrnr.
thoroughly rcnornted, prrfret sanitation ami nil
mfxltni Improvement*. Vlnlfor* to New York trill
find the Bvcrett In tho very heart of the popttlnr
hopping dUtrlct, convenient to place* of auiiiho.

nient uiiil readily accesnHilo from all parts of (ho
city. KOKOPRAN PLAN.

I'C.'-TT »!.»

VFAl CIONT H1CDUUIIUN.

I'uiUri lmylOf goods from tin for Children's
Homo Offi-rliif, will recclve

A Reduction of 5 Per Cent.
(?<uii«r Excepted.)

ALBERT STOI//E A CO.,
no'27 111? Market Sirc«t*

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The inany,'who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beet products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto tile taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually cleaning the system,
dispelling colds, headache* and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fip in for sale by all druggi»tsiu 50c sad $1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figr.
and being well informed, you will no-*
accept any substitute if oflured.

HOUSEF<<BN<SHINO GOODS.

Gas and Oil Heating Stoves!
BEST MAKES.

NE8BITT db BHO.,
1312 Market titroet. nolO

Wood and Slate Mantels!
r^STEEL RANGES..V

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1508 and 1510 Market St- tu21

Q.AS STOVES.
We nro Agents (or tho Celobntfcl

Elwood Gas Stoves and Radiators!
COME AND SHE THEM.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
no9 1210 Main Sthkkt.

DRUGGISTS.

STOP THAT COUGH !!

PRICK - 10 and 25c a Bottle.

STATIONERY, BOOKS. ETC.

Terrestrial Globes,
** PROM 6TO 12 IMCIIE* IN DTAMRTER.

Latofit Mans, Steamor Routes,
Isothermal Llnoa and all late

Improvements.
Prlcos from - - 25c to $7 50*

nm i MTAATIH Old CilV
5 J Ai\ 1U1N Book Store.

Christmas L ^
I/nn'lon Graphic. Now*. Chrlntmn* Pictorial.

Yule T|d« nnd nil of tho popular Literary nud
Kwhiou Monthlies. All furnUhod by tho year
at publisher"' loweitaonunl rnio*.
Ooniirl llyiilllH. lliKiku Mild Stntlnnrry.

C. H. QUIMBY.
no."? 111 Mnrkrt Stroot

PHOTOGRAPHY^.
jyjYLES' AUT STUDIO.

PHOTOGRAPHO.
1*0mum in Pastm. oil ciutos. Water

AND Ink.

2154 MSIN STRDET,

TT'S ENOUGt
A TO MAKE

THE CHILDREN
OVER THE LATE

JOLLIEST J
*** BNTI'!

Queer
By PALSEH COX, Aut

Aud widely famous as tbo I'M.'

Thli now production from tho pen and po
as the greatest Juvenile Artist of this aire.I*
UOLUCKI.NO Fl'.N for LI 1TLK FOLK- mul
Able And ludicrous experience* of FAlKIIIS.
ANTS. FOXKS, RATS. MICE. BIRDS. ISSKCC:
adventnros and tholr quaint conversation*. ih<
COURTSHIPS. WKDDIXUS, etc.. etc.. ull of w
humorous autl grotesque stylo peculiar to our

Obtainable Only Tliro
T vijWfl Iinve tlio notion of SS,0(1
Mt.y exclusive supply for this cltj

NO COUPONS. jlVtSTTL1
THE INTELLIGENCER
these bonks, and determined to distribute tho
cover co«t by tho 2"» 000 lots. They Are cenui
quick for they won't last lone. Each book is

Kach part contains thlrtr-twopago*. aboul
color* on a superior grade of paper, very high
fully lliumiuHted covers, executed in the big
Cox. A lovely set. complete in

EIGHT BOOKSSSSKM
WORTH 30c EACH. weekly
Tho price of this wondor/til scries (just ft

the store* (they can't get It) ought to bo nt len
you ahull bavo them, tr yuu apeak quirk, (u

the first of

NO. 1. NO® READY. T'

HOW TO GET THEM:

REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE.
IToase. 3 rooms, lot 2*»xlW foot, Llnd street.

Belvedere, very eaiv terms. f7M.
House.7 room*, brick.MninSt..uth ward. S2.6.V0.
House, 4 rooms, brick. Jacob street, 4th ward.

II.HOJ.
House, 5 rooms and hall. Park View, lot lOOx

175 feet. ea»v terms. II.7.W.
IIou.s?.o rooia». J7th»L. lot 2"»tl00steet.gl.701
Double house. 10 rooms.Indiana street. Island.

ea*y terms. fJ..WX
IIoii.«e. 6 rooms, South Huron streot. Island,

with hirge lot. 92.100.
House. 7 rooms and hnll. Market street, botwreu7th and 8th streets, easy terms. S2.70J.
Honv>. f> rooms, corner lot. 24th street, easy

term*. SI.400.
Double bouse, 8 rooms, Coal street, 1st ward,

fi m.
House, ft rooms, McColloch street, East Wheeling$1 7iK).
Home. 7 rooms and hall, with large lot, 13th

s«reei. jo.uw.
House, :i room*. Charlesstreet, easy tdrms. 1750.
House 5 rooms. Baltimoro »treet, East Wheelingetv>y terms 81.0VI
House. I rooms. 18th street, easy terms. 8W).
Splendid lot for dwelling boa.se. ivoil' street,

5th ward $1,650.
Hons®. 5room*, brick. 14:h street, cheap, SI.5X3.
House. 10 rooms, brick, with large lot 15th

street, choap.
House. 5 rooms, Jacob street, 6th ward, easy

terms, fi.wo.
House. 5 rooms. Wood street fith ward, 81,400.
House, rooms. 29tb street 81.050.
Jlouto 6 rooms. Wood street. 5th ward. 81.350.
Fine finished house, 5 rooms aud hall. Park

View. lot 100x175/cou For a short time only.
tLKO.
Splendid house, 5 rooms and hail, Lind street.

Belvedere. 81.450.
House, rt rooms, brick. Market streot. Centre

Wheeling, cheap. 81.2JO.
Lota un Lind street, Belvedere. $250 and 8275

earb.
House, in rooms, corner 23th and Chapliaa

streets. 8-1.<XW.
Three lots in Park View, cheap
*£»lot. MeCoHoch street, Centre Wheeling.
tints on Caldwell's ruu, $2V)each.
Business property ou .Market street at moderateprice.82u0. 8300. $V0, $*00, Si WO and 8iV» to loan on

real e»Uto.

NESBITT& DEVINE,
Te| mx 173P Market Street.

MONEY TO LOAN I
$500, $1,000, $1,500, $2,000,

S3,COO, $5,000 ou city real estate security.
Bargains in city property, both improved and

unimproved.
Houses to rent in all parts of tho city.
For Sale or Kent.No. 109 Fourteenth strcot.

Possession at once.
.....

KOIiF Cfc> Z^-KTEI.
no. « foci'.rKKxru stkkki-.

FOB SALE.
nuilneti property in central part of cltr that

will pa\ A handsome income a« nn iovocmum
Konr-rootneil home, '.*316 McColloch jirccl for

fwaKightroomed foriofc. with Rood *mWc. on Marketutreet. between Klghthnnd Ninth; splotidid
location: low price.

I Soroil roomed home 27 Souih Peun street;
d**lr*bl« location. Price. H.7.W.
Klcht-roomed hou-e. with three-roomed tenementhomo In rear; full lot. ftUl.D In good repair.for W.VJO. Ttu» lot la worth $3.iXV> without

any improvements on Jt; wilt pay a»inr«jitraeut.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
I2JI MAUKET STRKKI'.

T»KAL KsTATE.
rv

Bulldlm.' low (or Mle «»«!>
Virmi f«»r mI* j'lioap.
Property (or »*!o on «*'r terral
Moi'cf 10 loon on roil c«l»io.

H.vnRTJ. rrsK
T..|,.,.ho..oW. .HlMnrtH*lr.-"lUmil

i!7 FourtceutU jjirpj*

A FROG LAUGH!
JUST GO CRAZY
ST. BRIGHTEST.

'UVENILES!
clbd i ...

People!
lior of "The Brownies,"
«CE OK JUVENILE ARTISTS.

nell of Palmer '"ox.whose vror<4-\rl(le tamo
liternilv eratomed from cover to rover with
BIG FOLK.*5 toi I' ? ?!« "f th" *no*t remarkGIANTSKINGS. CLOWN-. I'lXlKS. I'KAJvKl»KI'll\STS. etc.. <tvcrlblu« thoUrtruUiO
Mr KOLIC'. BSCAPAIHH M.IHI ATI >Nb.
hieb arc illustrntml in that umippronchably
Rifted author, PAU1KR COX.

ucjli tlie Intelligencer.
if) net# forOTK KMAPI.IIS nnd tho

i CHRISTMAS TREAT FOR OUR
: PEOPLE.

a chanca to Rive tho ohUdsvn of it« reader* a
it treat by m>curiiij; uit option oa ~>.000 of
m to the first ihatmrne at Hi r-nt«each. to
ne Palmer Cox book*, and beauties. speak
complete in Itself.
fifty unique picture* printed In a varietv of
lv caleu'l r««<l nnd they uru hound in beaut!oestntyleofthe art, from deign* by Palmer

tre* each. about flftr Price toOnr Render*Only
com,. i«ue.| |QC EACH.

innv enough to make a frotr laugh) if sold to
st 50c each, bur as you are one of our readers
r only 10 cniiU «ucb.

THE SERIES IS

lis Number will be Distributedthis Weak.
CALL EAKLY.

Come or *ond to our ofTlco 10 writs and tre deliver
or tunil to your address, as you wish. No extra
'!.n

REAL ESTATE.

FOB ZR/ZEItTT.
A MO.VTIL

No. Sixteenth street." room* .... .33) 03
No. 31 Sixteenth street, first floor. 4 robins. 20 00
No. 31 Seventeenth street, s tooina both

jja-ea, hot water and buth 20 00
N«< U7 ^'vnueuth street. I rooms 11 00
No. 2103 Mailt street, five roouw i» W
No 291S Woods street 9 00
70 acre farm north of cit jr. for iparJcet gardeiiitnr.per annum20rooms. Main and Twentr-flrat strcoL
No 61 Seventeenth »treet . 15 00
No lot Nineteenth stroet » 00
No. 21 V» Main street. 4 rooms, both eases... II 0)
I'.ulbUm; m re»rot l"»0i Market sirw; .. 30 0)
Kt»ur-ro<>nicd b<»<i*es. Crescent i'laca 7 .V)
tn.ipmniiK kith <r>i«w mill bath. \'a :i'j
Seventeenth «treoi 10 (W

Saloon iuid dwe.llng. Martin's Ferrr. adjoiningC. .t P. dopot 17 00
Eight room*. both gases. hot water au<!

batli. No. 1016 Main street 25 03
No. ."7Seventeenth street, fight rooms, both
gnaev hot water and bath .. 20 00

No. J-'~> Market street thrve rooms 7 00
No. .19 Twentieth street 10 00
Store rootiiH Main nnd Twenty-tint streets,
$8 <*) and $JU 0t».

No. Main street three room* 6 00
Building corner Tw®ntr-f »urtb anl marketstreets, Intel? used as a carriage

factory.
No. i hapline street, two roorai .... 5 0)
No. _mvi Marxe: street. both gmoi 1"» 0)
No. 26.3 Alier P 8 0)
No. -6.m Chapllno street, store room quJ
dwelling.

No. 2V>1 Jacob street .....~ 11 0)
No alioJacob street 11 0J
No. 15J7 Cbapliue >trejc. o lice room. 8 03

FOR SALE.
No. 60 North Front street, the most desirable

building «|:c on N«>r:h Front street, 6j feet front
and about 10i» feet deea

Heal e»UU> of «verv description.
» a i mM nv/

A. ntn\rt y,
Henl Estate Vpcnt. Collector. Notarv Public an I
Pension Attorney, Xa 16:i Market strcjt

nn39

FORBE^TT.
No, 1116 MrTolloch street, throe room* $731
No 1114 McColloeb hrrtfot. l\ro room*. 00.
So -lu- Main street, two rooms, &> 04
No.9tOhi»«tf»ft. mm r«*»:n«. fs ft).
No.:i> Ohio street, four rooms 1*00.
No. -I1T Alley 1) two rooms. $60).
No. tM'JO Main street, two room*, 5t» 00.
N«> 119 Tlilrty-tbird street IIvo rooms. $? 00.
No. I-' So'ith Elm street. five rooink. SlJ j0.
No v-j Mala ttreet, fourteen roouu. modern.
No Woods strvei. *lx room*, brick, 5120d
3110 McCollo. h street. Tour rooms
No. i;uZine street secoud :Io»r $ii
So. 31J5 McCollocli stro-jt. two-ntory fraraa.
No. n.T Mi-Colloeh stroet. brick, ill >9.
No. til9 Main *:re«t. brlrk dwellln?TwofornUhed room* for men. on Jacob, betweenTlilreenth and Fourteenth s.reet*
No. 23*_,Cfta»lln« «treet. *l*<s r» »mv iliJJ.
No. I50i» M ir-ii't stree: <» lice rooin*
No. l.'l rnlrty-tblrd-«tr*v. rive room* Ml).
Ilooro* foi manufacturing purpo«o. witU potror

furnished. In tho l>u*ine«« pirtolclty. *
Store room«or; South «troef, in lloarao Ti*ernnriobiilidftiff
MONEY TO LOAN*.

RINEHART & TATUM,
City Bank Bni.di.vo.

To!<"-h'';'e '.'P NO 4.

MUSICAL INsi nuiwt.pi i

Miisic at Half Price.
Iloreaftor ire will Mil all new and «tandard

Slieet .MujIc at IXALF PIUCE.

F. W. 1UUMER & CO.

PICTURES 4 ART MATERIALS.

Have you a pictuuk
You Want Framed?

You will bo pl«*a*(».l with tho lar&e ilock of
taint patternso( Moulding ahown at

NICOLL'S ART STORE,
11«c» Vint Low. l~ Market atnwt


